Press Release
ResortSuite Integrates with The Microsoft Office Suite.
Toronto, ON - March 6, 2006 - Enablez Inc., makers of ResortSuite, the leader in integrated
hospitality management software, announced today its complete integration with the Microsoft
Office Suite. Through its membership with the Microsoft Empower for ISVs Program, Enablez has
received numerous benefits that have increased product operability for its users.
Enablez has been providing guest-centric hospitality solutions since 1999. Many of its customers
have taken advantage of the support for Microsoft Windows Server 2003 Terminal Services to
deploy a single ResortSuite solution for PMS, SPA, GOLF, F&B, CATERING, SKI, RETAIL, and
CLUB within an easy to manage Microsoft deployment architecture.
Microsoft’s ISV program has allowed Enablez to further its unique operability by creating
capabilities that exploit the Microsoft suite of products. For example, the ResortSuite Automated
Report Scheduler, officially launched in the fall of 2005, integrates ResortSuite reservations,
confirmations, and follow-up interactions with Microsoft Outlook. ResortSuite Users are able to
set up automatic correspondence with guests. Guest confirmations, reminders, and targeted email marketing to targeted clients will be provided effortlessly and seamlessly.
The partnership has given ResortSuite the tools to provide ResortSuite users with the ability to
export any of ResortSuite’s thousands of reports to Microsoft Office Suite of products for
additional analysis and publishing options.
“The Microsoft platform allows us to increase the capabilities of ResortSuite for the benefit of our
clients and increase their productivity and overall satisfaction with our solution.” said Frank
Pitsikalis, President of Enablez.
About Enablez Inc.:
Enablez Inc., based in Toronto, Canada, is the provider of ResortSuite, a sophisticated and fully
integrated customer-centric hospitality management software solution.
ResortSuite was
developed specifically for hotels, resorts, inns, conference centers, and their multi-faceted
business areas. The ResortSuite solution includes the following specialized modules: PMS, SPA,
CATERING, F&B, GOLF, SKI, CLUB, RETAIL, and WEB. All modules oversee the areas of an
operation in parallel but share common core capabilities, creating a customer-centric, integrated
management solution. Enablez prides itself on delivering exceptional support and forging strong
business relationships with its clients and partners and was recently awarded Hotelier Magazine’s
2005 Supplier of the Year Award. For more information on Enablez Inc. and the ResortSuite
solution, please visit www.resortsuite.com or call Voula Monos at 416-259-0715.
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